[Interim report on JFMTC Study no. 21 on the effectiveness of UFT as an adjuvant therapy for semi-advanced cancer of the stomach].
This interim report, for findings as of May, 1998, covers data on 435 gastrectomized patients with semi-advanced stomach cancer collected from 144 institutions between November, 1993 and March, 1996. The active arm of the study involved CDDP i.p. administration of 70 mg/m2 at the time of resective surgery, followed by UFT oral administration for one year at 3-4 capsules daily. A randomized control involved no adjuvant therapy after CDDP i.p. administered as in the active arm. The results obtained indicated no significant difference between the groups in terms of 3 year survival or disease free survival rates. Reports appearing elsewhere have suggested that 3-4 capsules/day of UFT may be insufficient to reach the threshold of the effective tissue level, and that 6 capsules may be necessary to obtain the expected results. (JFMTC: Japanese Foundation of Multidisciplinary Treatment for Cancer).